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hig patroBB, ae lie prayed the Mints that dying. But all of these either did not strings of great black pearls that, to tell ;
-it might do. answer at all or else shrugged their should-, truth, I coveted sorely?” she asked, laugh-j

c,w.r»id“ “■ - *-* “ i?£K.a‘t
“I miatruet me of that hungry wolf in Only one of them ,called back t lat e Indeed, now that I think of it*, when I; 

sheep’s clothing who talks- so large and no tip© to waste m replynig _ v° too s asked him hi8 name and business he an-j 
yet does nothing. Let us go out and seavch questions, ana that propably t e ig i svvered that the first was the Helper and j 
Avignon. Perchance we may me^t Acour, they sought was dead long ago or the second to bring peace to these in; 
or at least gather some tidings of him.” from the city. Another man, an officer of Me „ ;

So they went, leaving the tower locked customs, who seemed half dazed with mm- «Well, Daughter, and what else did the!
and barred. Perchance they would have.cry and ®al<l that he remem ■ man say ?” asked Sir Andrew, soothing-1

- been wiser to follow Basil. A debased and, the Lord Cattrma entering Avignon with : .
fraudulent lawyer of no character at all, U good mtoy followers, since he himw^tj .<You think I wander," she answered, : .

, this man lived upon such fees as he could! had levied the customary tolls on *18 ' interpret ing the tone of his vo.ee and not:
i wring without authority from those w.ioj pany. As for how long * was ago he could woriindeed it is not so. WeU, f came to lay their suits before the papal j not say, his recollection - failed hnn-so he th t , bad bccn veryi

: court, playing upon their hopea and fears! much had happened s^ce. So he bade ^ death, in truth, much nearer 
and pretending to a power which he did them farewel until they met ” heaven, ^ tfa ^ Q ,d j
not possess. Had they done so.they might .which, he addeddoubtless would be soon« w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ qmte .

sueet and, whcnl™wm sureAhlt Tone they^dTrodged’^oanj the great Hocheri'*ell ^d str£n* 1 haste we took the first that came to hand, score and they were hidden by the gloi J
watched him. slip into the portal of an des Dorns, looking up al.the huge-p. ace ; * ^ght I should Itoe to know teatTe and it seems that he will serve our turn. ■

] gates, shut and barred, with a huge Ae Iftmt.^day^  ̂ 1 ^ in the city of At least if he plays tricks, SeN^ flare

burning behind.them. tog some stairs without meeting any one, shut gâtés, that forbidden palace intoj ® ^. one ther°lm MidX^i , the worse for him, and he looked lhe t fires Christuui, and Jew- fight
“I, Rebecca, daughter of Onan and wife Stm they knocked until 80me guards ap- for this house, like many other, seemed which no man might enter. Irving rt, j de fo*“ aS. « ihe -ho was talking to mg fondly koked hke dev,Is «-rugglmJ

of'Nathan, call down on you, Hugh de -,eared armed witH crossbows and asked to,'!» '**?»* °£ *&***, whiéÏÏà hefriended him there-.nd that this Uav.d Day and appeared to hear nothing. £em-^Lck-headed. half-clV
Cresti, Richard Archer and David Day their business. They said they desired to be„^°^=d X^voi you are,” growled a: dwelling of the Bride's Tower. This street | Hugh was well and would remain so and bo they went all of them, since Da .1 M dartvd up to them and Dick lifted 1,
and on yoqr children forever the blessings see his Holiness, or at least- one of Ins wltbin. «Bert there are was very empty save' for a few miserable .**>” .* ,shl?uld a0= hlm »«»»'• **> ^ having witnessed the confession of 1 atimi axc to cut ,lim down
of Jehovah, because you have rescued the -"they'” ity* replUTtom neither sick to be tended nor dead to ^«*«**-- °<*££ shotld'accom^.ny0^ 1 testify to it «Jt^iL^vhere ^dwell tim
:^tVmuC^.lhemhtebatd a“d «4 f» told that if so they would b™™, ^oo^ys^ behtod^he ^Uat 0^,*%*, this Cattrma threatened me 1 if there were need. andtoîL T'c h o'am of’the km of -

tfiîSîti6*,*5iS 5»T«Lh2i. “ft"1 i"8 wThim" l~* flV,‘obk lord,- I» replM, "I «n tbc «ho to koop in the ehedo«, W !»•«“» ”• •« WBB : loDe'" ™.d ** f ”»<~h 1,1 8“*ther'oUimed Hogh. 'hot koo.v toot it

-ststsurastss.«...„„»*•-.~“h.a,,..,,E,,.-""bl;1,?r,t=r„‘xr-xr....
sS sSi an iss. as s? .r;«.= ss?zProsp-er their handiwork in peace and in ^"emUsI, kntoht ^fth ye* of foul sickness and will hot brrng it here?” the notary Basil, clad in a new robe, who “ **“ done b^many a one be- not whereby were^ of th(. ^ . hand, he began to run hke a hare

sas“aïÆ5 «“îfjiï l»! ^riSïi.ïïiÉi11 - " " ' r»” 1*irt ss £i,rr'w 1,11 li"w" "1"'! .b“".«™îthî':t^‘S,T^j*5

“ss,"/»*“'“ ■ j-‘J-?>-«'«• --•**“ jsr t%h’v.ss£u~*a-srs “.d.ara>».*=„„«.•■ ,..rrtc;°,',ts-s&.'srsrSSS-SCrSSLSSrS.^-: • wS “STé. loot «. opeood- -.Id,., ',h„p„„.‘ „o.™ h. ho, h,od. b»D77j,”^S,""d'd““«T,V. „ hods petted ot them , oriou.ly hot at to-

p- <■«*. 'tfszF “ - snjtsfs ■suS'ïïârsi! TSJ» iî-s*'"" r“",a 5“ «= «-«-*„» », •« »> -»«. r “,d 1 isrsa * - - '
.iSst1s.ts™b“s: »■«»» >»i«: iss ™ —!:;ssi;iiLfizs s.»» ». « »—w-e$^!rA-ss'£,iaî$.'-
whom men call accursed because their they y,”, table and near to a blazing fire stood Acour «Why, of the Preceptor)- of Dunwicii. Andrew nad come to Avignon upon the W ^ Bg|They come. Farewell,
forefathers, fulfilling prophecy, , or some to an answe^’ PrS himself. He was clothed in a long robe See. there are the same ams upon the ^ SI ^ H “1 I™ ! if he has ne^d master in this rabbit wav-! He was gone. Prom down the ,tm

few of* them, xvrought. a great crime when 1 b . , . • a f.-aved snd held a piece of linen that was soaked stone shield. Doubtless once the Knights % , , , 1 J* , -1 Ten 0f a piaC(, g^ill that can’t be mended ! ruse b îOU|8 ai,d t 1<J som
the world was youEg and thereby brought ^tiy a taten, jawad nota,-y m a frayed « ? substance before Templar dwelt here. Sir Andrew may When they reached the town they umud ,t ren of a pUae. bill ^«lat «n t be me « running feet, but there in fr« '
abdut the salvation of mankind, as we be- them S his nose and mouth. . , have visited this place in his youth.” ' see In* Htoiness was almort ,m i busing, for it seems to me that yon feb «hern loomed the 1 ower agamrt the
lieve, those are the most comfortable , had hpon their business “Nay. come no nearer,” he said to the As the words left his lips two men came , , , V . , • • iow j8 not leading us toward the palace. an^ ra,n>r skj. ihey dashed a
words to which my ears have ever lis-' 'f ^ee. HJdTïoU hto clerk, “for this infection is more subtle cut of the gateway, one of them a physi- f d̂ w Jd admît no m e Ye an Almost am I minded”- - and be looked ! «e drawbridge that spanned the moal
tened, eçpecitUly .Such of them as dealt , i«wvpi- findine that he was a and—be so good as to throw off that filthy cian, to judge by his robe and the case of . P • , ,v , a- »... at Basil, then checked himself. ! seizing the cranks, wound nmous \
with the fUlfilliiig of our'desire uP°n ^ person of high degree, became deferential ckw* of yours and leave it by the door.” I medicines which he carried; the other a ^cw’sTigh placed friends only then the Presently Dick wished it still more. Tak-! !> - ah! how slowly it rose. 

enemies in war. Well, jÿey sp0^? f^ig manner. Moreover, he announced Basil obeyed, revealing an undergar- very toll person wrapped in a long cloak. «truck her and she could not ho >'ct another turn they found them- » keavy and they were
and I doubt not registered in a book whwh , . ^ n^tiry named Basil' of Tours garment that was still more foul. He was The physician was speaking. o: Andrew allowed to do so’ selves in an open square or garden that ;also the chains and «ogs <- .
will not be Jo^.. Sd, let Ua-1®HJC -j one 0f the legal secretaries of his Holi- not one Who' wasted money upon new ap-| “She may live or she may die,” he said. ‘ nursinc one who lav ill ’ was surrounded by many mean houses. In disuse, ket it did use. a
a lodging in thw City of Ayigncm, which, new°vriid^imit n^w living* withmitthe j Parel- , v. | “She seems strong. The pest, you say, has 61^n Hu^h Wn to teU lbs tale to this-square great pest fires burned, light- j ^e at last the fierce
for n]ly par*>. \^° wifb a light heart- ’ f th paiace by express command | ‘'Well, man,” said Acour, surveying him been on her for four days, which is longer F g , & Andrew Arnold listen- in8 it luridly. By the flare of them they i th|lr blood and guessing

Hugh nodded and hie heart also was f ordcr to attend to the affairs of suitors1 with çvident disgust and throwing a hand- than most endure it; she has no swellings - ... of \tursh for sundry reasons saw that hundreds of people were gathered ! refuge, appeared m front o ■ ,
lightened by those words of blessing atfd m order togick.i fûl of dried herbs upon the fire, “what and ha8 not bled from the lungs, though, <** greedily. Of Murgh, foi sundry reasons, _ _ ......... ....... , J l.jht ot the torc hes wh^the^u

Lk a street which led them past the ^^ho^witL iThoU^sn Trast ^i^Tnow ^«Ihe »d. ^>,1^ had Yeniee^efore theea»-! is^“d“*ne^ 7o 'the' *Vume'in, friends,” mocked Gray H.

great Rocher de Dom, on the crest of , doubtiegB it might be in his power to that I grow weary of being cooped up no more: it is in the hands of God. Yes, I • . ' ’ , j be ’ crowd through which Basil was leading [ as they 1 an up and down t 1 0 ■
which stood the mighty palace o forward the cause of *e noble knight Sir here like a falcon in a cage, with the dread j ivill ask you to pay me my fee now. , *, ... , , j them Hugh heard the friar shouting: moat, howling : ra8e :
Popes, as yet unfinished, but still one of mn whkh already he t«,k of a loathsome death and a handful of i wbo knoWs if you will be alive to do so here in Avignon and that he had learned S Avignon, this pest which kills | ment. “Come in, ,f you would sup
the vastest braidings they had ever seen Hugh *> C™»*» which already -j frigbtened servants as companions who tomorrow? If she dies before then I re- ‘rom a »oU™ named Bead, whom he I ^ ,g tfae ^ q£ ^ bu( of tlle row heads such m this, and h- -
Here on the battlements and in fron “There would be a fee5” suggested Dick! do nothing but drone out prayers all day commend you to throw her into the river, ® l> p e n ’ ; : I Jew blashphemers and of the sorcerers who, of 1>1B deadl) shafts t lruug i i
the gateway buyned great fires lit by m«i coldly. long.” . ! which the Pope has blessed. It is cleaner from_ the Pope a confirmation of his mai- ^ jn ^ with tWm ! tcU ,„u that ! a red headed fellow who waved
order of His Holiness to purify the air answered with a smirl; that fees! “Yes, Lord, it has. I have it straight burjai than the plague pit. I presume she rlag® , ..... two sucli sorcerers who pass as English- one hand and a bl«ksnnth a ..i
and protect him and bis court from e d leizal affairs were inseparable; the lat- from Clement’s own secretary, and the ' ^ your daughter—a beautiful woman. Pity le* m rrap ec k irf ‘ men are in our city now and have, been the other,
plague. - fc ,U(. rar naZalto to^oTvedThe ToZer Not answer is that his Holiness will attend to Z ahould ^ wa8t#i thu9 but many Ho mess eauMd me to be, info,med express- C0n80rti wl[h the .Tews, „,n,tmK tlivn

having th»palace °n their-right, they Zat he caZ for^ ^he ramarked, the matter when the pest has passed away ^ei« are in a like ease. If she awakes * that he would give no deeis.on m tins yQm. degtructioKn, 0t„. looka Uke a young) mar, »
rode slowly along one of the Principal . , ; tlme 0f general woe. from Avignon, and not before. He adds ber good food, and if you cannot get cause until all the case was e knight, but the other lias the face ot Death i cried.:
streets ot the town seeking an innr.Soon a Tawyer, how- also that when it does so, if ever, all the Zt-wine, of winch there is plenty. Five . -A* he said the words a disturbance arose ^ and both of tUem wrought rnur- ! “The Jews shall not save you aÆ
they found one, a UkfiM that had a bu»b"e to IZte a precedent which | parties "to the cause, by themselves or by ol(J piece;_thank you,” and he hurried » the outer room and the harsh voice of a neighboring town to protect the, wizards, for if wo cannot come at you

, sign, on which three shepherds were paint- his îraft in better their representatives, must appear before P # U^y Dick was heard saying:- j Vnt,l you kill the accursed Jews 1 kill you, we’ll starve you_ t. you die. S.
ed, and turned to enter its gateway But be: used against^his ctntt in Mm_ £ wl„ give „„ ex parte judgment, eW*^tk bave ou told me. physician, that Back, you dog! Would you thrust your- ^ wi„ „evpr pasp. y,m will die. there and rot. or step forth and be t
whenrthey saw them, out of Hiieh handed him double what he asked, upon an issue which from letters that { did not know already,” said the tall, self into the chamber of the Lady t every one 0f you, with your wives andi to pieces, as it pleases you. Lng is
rushed a mob of frantic^ people paving , _ , . to manifest great zeal hare reached him appears to be comph- booded figure to a deep voice, the sound of Clavering. Back, or I will east you 11 tl cb;idrrn jf Vou do not kill the Jews and ards.
swçrds^and cudgels any *y*g they ^êed^he a “eompato^d tlmm, eated and doubtful.” whtoh thrilkd Hugh to his marrow. “Yet street.’ their familiars.” : Then they all withdrew themzelv.-s
woddhave no strangers there to brmg the house which they had “Mother of Heaven!” exclaimed Aeour. are ri ht ]t is in the liands of God. Sir Andrew went to see what was the Jugt then the. man, rolling l,is wild eyes vanished or seemed t„ vanish done . ,
Dorthyantong them; mmJd the Mde’s Tower, that he alleged, 1 “What a fool am I to let you in to hear ^ d to ^ bands I trust-not in vain, matter and Hugh, breaking ofi Ins tale ^ him, caught sight of Hugh and, mouths ot the dark streets that ran

“Let us go on.” said Hugh, “fbr here it named tne jjnue s row . C s tidin„5 Well if that is all vou have. , .. ■ k „ . followed him, .to find the notary. Basil, on ^ i the open place ra front of the dwelling
ee«»»J*'are not weicom^ wrote down all partieu- to say thf sooner I am out of tins hate- ^/> ^ Hugh, addressing him out of h-s knees .with Gray Dick gripping him «See!» he screamed. “There are the which they had named Dead Bnde s i

6%g|» week- and toed three other fu, cit the better. x ride this afternoon, th ghadow in which he stood, “be pleased by the hair and the collar of his.robe. wizards who in Venice were seen in the | ' how. said Dick wiping the meat
iBIfr.'TSNKrn. ‘At «f them they met “ iZ,Zd Acour Count de-Noyon, or, if need be, walk on foot.” to tell me if you will, whether you have “Sir Knight, said Basil recognizing c o£ the Enemy of Mankind, ciadlhis brow, as they barred the mass,x.
with like greeting, but the doors of the „ >éu^tf Cattriua’”’ he said presently. “Indeed," said Basil. “Then you leave Zt in this town a knight of the name of Hugh, “should I, your faithful agent, be j(| a b|ack an(1 yellow cap. That good j of the house, "we are safe fur tin-
third Were, closed and. the place «ÿt && thihk that a lord of th£e names behind you some who are not so frighten- gjr Mmund Aoem, for of him I am to treated thus by this fierce faced squire of cbristian Basil i.as brought them face to at least, and ean “t and deep m ;
serted. Then, for a ctowd began to, g^ier * >1,. »th .. Hôlineis some while Bd of their1 health, but who bide here up-1 5carcb»« . yours? face with you as lie promised me that he, See yon, master, 1 have taken smi k of .
round;-them, wearily-endüfch the/*Wned a ■ g, before the peat grew bad in Avig- on a very similar errand. Doubtless, as «gjr Edmund Acour?” answered the “That depends upon what you have woujd.>- old place, which must mce een
up andtiier street at hazard and thus g 1 Vf nalace were or- often happens to the bold, they will find fi '-x0 I have not met him in Avig- done, Sir Lawyer, answered Hugh, mo- A h heard these words Hugh drew his i ' ougli times, tor scarce a w, 1
wended their way back toward^ the great «ornant ^TZalpLsed a way to^tolfil it.” , ÎZÎ although it is like enough that he is tionmg to Dick to loose the man. aw0rd and leaped at Basil. But Lie. rogue | than five feet thick Theuioat is deep

central rock thinking that there they £be occasion not having been retained.! “Who may these be, fellow.'” here. Yet I have known of this knight I All I have done, fair Knight, is to fol , was watclnng, and with a yell of fear j jound. 1 ir< 1 111 ' '
might find some riiore hospitable tavern. ^ fiad out and tell] “A bold and warlike knight, a squire, f in England.” I low you into a house where I chanced to threw himself among the crowd and there , loopholed for airows and n •

Following-this new street they reached mjhti cause, but wilt nna out , ^ like tow and a face that might «Was it at Blythborough in Suffolk, per-1 see you enter, in order to give you some | vanished. ; hy any other building, having tin
a less crowded portion of the town, where I« » Vd if lea8es yon learned be worn by Death itself, and a young chance?« asked Hugh. I good tidings. Then this fellow catches me. «0ut weapons and back to back!” cr-edj lace in front and the wid.
fine dwellings ettod in their own gardens. „ said y ’ b «whether’or no this English serving man.” . «Aye, at Blythborough in Suffolk; but j by the throat and says that if I dare to j Hugh, “for we are snared. . , a°clent ” '!’ nP°”th this nom- can- r
One of these, as they saw by the flare of - with the three names is still in Acour started up from the chair in bo are you that speak in English and break in upon the privacy of one whom the three of them ranged luemscves, Therefori. even t . P g
some of those fires which burned all about Kon' if so? ï“ a word or which he had sat down. „ _ kno„ of Blythborough in Suffolk?” he called Red Eve and Laÿ Clavermg he together facing outward. In front of.them: two ,t van Intake,, only ^'",11 •
the city to this time of pestilence, seemed 8° ’ t bim « “No need to tell me their names, lie «oi,r> cried Hugh. “What do you here, would kill me. ; gleamed Gray Dick s axe. Hugh a sword and | ulule we ha e bo ’ ,
to be a- small castle, for it had a moat two red ^ lantcrn 8aid, “but how, by hell’s gate, came de gir Andrew Arnold?” "He had his orders, Lawyer." David's great knife. In a moment the : hem something, seeing that we coi.ld
round it and a drawbridge which was ^ notary, “though I think it most un- Cressi and his familiar here?" The old man threw hack his hood and «Then. Sir Knight he might have exe- furiuos mob was surging round them like ; the tower from.ste . J, ■
down. Seeing that lamps burned m its th^anv one who can buy or beg “By the Toad, I imagine, Lord, like Rt#red at bim. euted them less roughly. Had he but said a sea. howling “Down with the wizards . Aye, Dick an v •red K
windows, Hugh, who was worn out ’ hora> to ride away on should stay in this othors. At least, a few days ago they “Hugh de Cressi, by.Christ’s holy name’. ’ that you were alone with some lady I Kill the friends of the Jews! one solid doubt ess \\e nuietei world

journeymgs,took old city' just now, unless indeed the laws were seen traveling toward the bridge of he exclaimed. ‘‘Yes, and Richard the Ar- should have understood and withdrawn wau 0f changing white faces. thev ^foolish enough to give us a chance•.
“DotiUless some knight dwells in this f their older bind them to do so that they St. Benezet in the company of certain uUer, also. The light is bad; 1 did not | for a while, although to do so would have A man struck at them with a halbert they "etOQhst «? g g { ^ .

fine house,” he said to hie companions. minister to the afflicted. Well, if the Jews, whom, I am informed, they had ^ your faces. Welcome, Hugh. Thrive I been to let precious moments slip, and but the blow fell short, for he was afraid Z uaZt ' Hov ‘land we for pr«
“Let us go and declare our names and r and vou. tomorrow morning rescued from the just reward of . their i %velcome!” and he .threw Ins anus about) the lean faced knave leered horribly. | to come too near. Gray Dick leaped for starving
degree and by virtue of them claim the J wi]j be back here at this hour to tell you witchcraft. I have a note of_ all the facts, : bjm and embraced him. "Come, enter my | “Cease your fool talk and state your ward, and m an instant was back again, j ' isions somethin» of the sort. 1
hospitality which is our right. ,, th , » gather.” i which include the slaying of sundry good lodgjng8; I have much to say to you. ’ bustoess,” interrupted Sir Andrew,thrust- • leaving that man dead, smitten through rores: emg • « „lind ,vatr,r

“Be it bo,” grumbled Dick. “We cannot «txow a-.a +^e sickness begin here?” ask- : Christians on behalf of the said Jews. ‘ One thing I desire to learn most of all, j mg himself in front of Hugh, who he ; from skull to chin. lor a while there vas rec - net ! . .. n anj those who own
be worse treated there than we were at ed Qrav olck ! “Jews? Why. that is enough tq. hang father; the rest can wait. Who is the feared would strike the fellow-. silence, since this sudden death gave them ^ ro Z whümvr ti,Z min h:v

I • the inns, unless the owner adds arrows to ,<Nob[ Squire none know for certain, them in these times. But what do they eick lady of whom you spoke to yonder! “And pray, who may you be? asked the | pause and m it Hugh cried out. Wn laid in great store perchance'«ot
. the swords and cudgels.” ^ but in the autumn we had great rains, here and where do they lodge ? physieian-she that he thought was your [ lawyer glancing. up at the tall figure that bUe blameless men ^ Avtonnn’v^ Zrria^ feast or r-ham-e when

They rode across the drawbridge to the . • . d otKer things contrary to! “Like your lordship, they strive to see ^aughter?” towered above him. thus? Have we no friends m Avignon. marriage ? '_ lh at ;t would h; mgateway of the little castle, which was ^e7sua! œurJ of natur^uch as «{range' the Pope. They desire that an alleged | -Who could it, be, Hugh, except Eve Sir Andrew threw back his hood, re-j “Some,- answered a voice from chc shad- ^^t ^e cupboards and the butter, 

open, and, finding no one there, through ghining in the heavens, and so forth.| marriage between one Sir Edmund Acour, clavermg vealmg Ins aged, hawklike countenance,. ow though who spoke they could oot . dour ^ried flesh,
a’tiball courtyard to the door, which also after * day of much heat, one even- Count of Noyon and Seigneur of Cattrma, “Eve!” gasped Hugh. “Eve dying of the his dark and flashing eyes and his snow j “Save the protectors of the Jews, cued ^ ojl for bu;ning. Even if tE
was onen. ■ _ -i_ j „ ret! and veliow cap, i and one lady "Eve Clavering, an English- white hair and beard. the voice again. . :

David dismounted and knocked on it, ,* cloak of thick black furs and woman, may be declared null and void. “Nay, son; who said so? She is ill, "If you would learn, man,” lie said, in Then came a rush and a counter rush s ou d .u '■=■
but none answered. „ ZklZ of bUek pearls, was Seen stand-) As they have been so good as to. honor . not dying, who, I believe, will live for his great voice, “to the world I ; Fighting began around them m whml, hey Z“e and of fuel I have found a plenty

"An empty house belongs to no one, ■ ; tb market place. Indeed, I saw me with their confidence and appoint me n any years.” known as Sir Andrew Arnold, one of the took no share. W hen it had passed over e p fibou]d not be more s.H
said Dick; “at any rate in these times. Let hi 1{ ThereP was something so their agent, J^am able to retail the facts. “You believe, father; you believe! Why, priors of the Order of the Templars m toch them like a gust of wind David Day v as | Dick ” sahl Hugh with ■
«enter.” . rtran^aTd dreadM about the appearance. Therefore I will tell you at once that the tl|i, (oul plagne scare spares one in ten. is a name that you may have heard. But Lone, lui éd or trodden down, as his com- than we.toA ^«“6.. |

They "did so and saw that the place, was f hf although itrie true that some lease of this knight de Cressi appears to | Oh! why do you believe. now that 1 have laid aside • i panions thought. | d Well le't us g0 and cat of ail th-
sumptoously appointed. Though ancient it “ 1 ^ * nQ ^ore than a common.be excellent, pnee ,t.includes the written «Because God teaches me to do so ans- pomp and greatness, I am but Father An- • Now, master, we are alone, said Gray day. 'veto ^ t ^ ^ toUj^m
was not large, having, as they afterwards mountebank arrayed thus to win pence, confession of a certain Father Nicholas, „.ercd the old knight solemnly; anil I drew, of Djinwich, to En81a,ld- )Dlc,k, , Set )our shoulders against m ne ! h j • dwelt, or could be -
discovered, been a fortification on an inner tha(; tfae ,e upon him. They hurled of whom perhaps you have heard ( sent for that physician because he has “Yes, yes, I have heard the name, who ml let us die a death that these uogs of, - ^ ^ of 6trcets al
wall now demolished. Leaving the hall « t b; tbey attacked him with ) “The written confession of Nicholas. ncodlclne8 which I lack. But it is not m has not! said the lawyer, humbly, also ) Avignon wil retaember. Dick, that kn
Tt of whZ opened the refectory, they ™g and êveo- other weapori, and ; Have you seen it?” him and his drugs that I put my trust, you are here as guardian to the Lady Eve; «Aye, aye answered Hugh ‘But Re^Lve lodge. ^ ^
mounted a stone stair to the upper cham- thought that ttoZ had killed him, when “Not as yet. ®° f=" 1 have b^n trusted Come, let us go ,n and see her. . Clavermg are_ you not te lav a certam ,vcrreaen, Da k; tis eve, the uuhei . I . -.aid Dick, setting 1:
bers and entered one of them. suddehlv he appeared outside thé throng with no original documents. Is it your g0 they went up the stairs and turned cause before his Holiness. Oh. do not | fault. I e,-im li - “but i.-t him ,.rav his Saint that

Here they saw a strange and piteous hllrt Then he stretched out his white will that I should try to possess myself down a long passage, into which .the light start; all these matters come to my know - lhe mob closed in on them, then rolled j • j’l jg ||one j do no, him
sight. On aybed, about which candles still gloved hand toward them and melted into, of these.? Because, if so, I will do my best flowed dimly through large open case- edge who am concerned in every SFeat back like water from a rock, leaving some
tortned lav a voung woman who had te„ i, m \ provided ’------ And he looked at the pocket mente. ! business m Avignon as the chief agent and j behind. Again they closed m and again
been very beautiful, arrayed iff a bride’s “Only ” added Basil nervously, “it was) of Acour’s robe. I So they went up the stairs and turned| procurator of the Papal Court, though, rolled back.

V noted afterward that all those who had) “How much? ’ asked Acour. ! down a long passage, into which the light| it is true that this tiding has reached «Bring bows! they cried, widening
nf the nlaaue ” said Hugh, “and tried fo iniur_ tbe man were the first to! The man named a great sum lialf to be j flowed dimly througli large open casements, j me only within the last few minutes and -Bring bows and shoot them down.

■ZBZlrat her deX’WdL ebe had bet- Z of Z pert Tha“k G^d I was not one paid down and half on the delivery of the) «who j, that?” asked Hugh suddenly, from the lips of you, own people. Holy -Ah:« ga9f)ed Dick, "that is a game two
since 2eZs not left n them Ptodeed I tried to hold them papers. '.«I thought that one brushed past me. Father. I pray your pardon tor breaking ; oan play, „„w that 1 have arm room. K-ven long days had gone 1 and s-

ter luck-thM1 m ny, det^e8e candles hLk ZdeK nerhans is the reason why I “I’ll double it,” said Acour, “if you can | xhough x could see nothing.” m upon you, which I only did because the Almost before the words had left his Hugh and Gray Dick held t ,
tovdie alone. > ,. ’ bring it about that these insolent Eng-1 "Aye,” broke to the lad David, who was) matter is very pressing. Sir Hugh de |jpg the great black bow he bore was out lower fortress. \ e«) *• ' 1 . ‘
sb^w it. ryj k “bnt fear took ° «« L-jv ” said Hugh "though' lishinen die of the pest.” following, “and I felt a cold wind as though i Cressi here has a cause to lay before the ! „nd strung. Next instant the shafts he- since they must v.-atv , « '
aXt thev are fed. , lÛve ltarel Znéthtoe 1 toe it m other! “How can I do that. Lord?" asked 80me on* girted the air.” Pope with which you may be acquainted. ^ to rush, piercing all before them, till only sleep by snatcd.es „ the daytim... ,
the watchers a ... . d tbey A . -which we have passed Well Basil, with a sour smile. “Such tricks I yrav D,;ck also opened his lips to speak, Well, for two days I have striven to win t th tblrd arrow those in front of him lying down to list ' 11
Well, we wdl ,fi">Zw Ze her honor li Z‘ Zw Tt tid, hour frmnd Brsi ” might work backward. I might die. or tbu„ Gauged his mind and was silent, but him an audience, and now through a.yjmelted away, save sue!, as would stir no guard, let as yet unhurt A tec, 
do not return ^to«ow,pveh^ honm-^ tdl,tomorrow at this ..f y0u. Still these men have committed gir Andrew sai,l impatiently: sole influence behold! "tie granted. 8ke ;more. Only now missiles began to come in ) foreseen, ,x-e,.t b> ;)^ ■ ,
«file burial in her y • .,' _. , j , , Vad bowed crimes, and just now there is prejudice «j Eaw no one, and, therefore, there was, here,” and he produced a parchment that from this side and from that, ai- place proved imprégna ■ ■
lodgings for us, master eoiekgl.*** ™ s«d Dick „Tas! against Jews.” :,0 0ne to see. Enter!” and he opened ! purported to be signed by the Pope's sec- te, ng t none strUck them. , tectmg u upon three sides and tec
them until the rightful owner, eonm to h.msclf Out. First, that Acour is or has. g* ^ Amur „tbew Bgli8hmen ̂  °door. retary and countersigned by a cardinal, «^ring -your bow, Dluk. and let us ! wall of ,hr «Id ,„y terminating
east US out. Come. David, -and help to been, “ r MurXZ Sword • are sorcerers. I tell you that in Venice Now they found themselves in a lighted! and read: 1 ,;hargc.” said Hugh. “We have no other deep f«ssc „P«u tm- 'm-rth. !.. «
1-açe that drawbridge. Eolien Z to to Ariraon Tet us go seek! they were seen in the company- of that j , beyond which lay another room. «If the English knight. Sir Hugh de.,,, saVt, flight. They'll pelt us under." armory among othci weapons t.i,->

Fine lodgings these Pf0'^ >Yrignon for one or the other to them Zee for myi fiend of the yellow cap and the fur robe ..Ride ’ou tert,, Richard, with your com-) Cress,, and his sfriire, the Captain Rich- ,)ick did not 8eem to hear. At least he found ., ureui store of arrows an -
smee as they found no houre in Avignon for\°“e “‘“ZZ-t theS^ bo^h“ who appears everywhere -before the pest.” I „arnon," said Sir Andrew. "Hugh, follow! ard. will be in the chamber of audience at) shot „„ ag olle who v,as not minded to good bow-, whereol Hug!, took tl..
was better furnished with ^ , P“* ^u^Zted,- thev souehf but found' “Prove it.” exclaimed Basil, “and tbe | d let „s kam whether 1 have trust- the palace at seven of the clock tins even- unavl.nged. An arrow whistled through 'and earnest bus mined ■ he,
ful. But, and this wdl aho^r how' Jo all that day they sought, but found. Ayignon wil, nd you 0f their ,,d to Uod m Tain.« • Aug” (that is, within something less than ^ ^ ,,{ting ,t £rom his head, and the........... beb.ml t,li.-_ looplmlc-
were thé times, during all the days t neither. . , , 1 troubling.” i Then very irentlv he opened the door, half an hour) “his Holiness will be pleased ; otu - tTiancod from the mail on his i embattled gatev, a>. a. oeuce
they made it their home they never Next morning Basil rewpezred, ^co^'| Then they debated long together, and d they passed in together, closing it be-! to redeive them as a most special boon. I sh ld 8Re ^ound his teeth with range, ' ^v.-ep the space before them « h q
ed the name of its owner or of that poor Jng to h,? promise, and informed them thaw : Basil departed, say - -.ind tfem having learned that the said Sir Hugh ^ fo, „mv-'none vrotid come within reach of . thr. atci.ed them el.revvlu-ic thev
lady arrayed in the bride’s dress and laid their business vzasou foot. Also k ^ that he wollld rrturn again on the what Hugh saw: At the tar, a knight much in favor with His Grace ! “ ’J "JJ brasure whence they ««Ul com,
out upon her marriage bed. ; that it was likely to pr< e mo « cut. and make report as to certain ) d f the loon> lvas , bed. near to which; 0f England,.who appointed him Ins cham- ,.(. db t-rlend Dick” lie -aid. “I die bus - 1 wallh 1-:'-stl-V
_ the butteries and cellar were plenti- than he anticipated, «nee he understood ; ™ ' stood a lamp that showed sitting up in pion in a combat' that was lately to be ; J ' J 11 ™“« J Cressi' A ! l'Pe central tower, wh.-r. ■! th, v

ful provisions of food, and having eaten that he who was named de Noyon and Cat-, ™atte ..... . Z W a feantiful voung woman, whose fought at Venice.” ! .W- he sprang fonvard each landing with the sword.

ZVtee Webbers andey,lep;8eth°ero ^‘alrjy obZ^ed ^^0^1 rate j CHAPTER XVII. made dr^d-! noTtw tlTpX’tar^T’it,” ote bl “ « te h™ ^ ! thereto t 'hZh""'

ssEF£:’s“zsr&x*asr-m» = FsS«££-- - -HL-sBTSe jj™-: ... EEr-ElrEe
i&wÉSs*—'jè&f,* r;,:::,sbbsbh «ibb » ^ •» »4
and f^jZvTd in eZrge of the house of gold they had taken from the zrobberel dead destined to the plague pit or the 'Just now I avow fro my -lee.> and Net he added n scl;rVy1 gUucing back over hi shoulder, saw the

So leavmg D^ dm elmr^ of the house* ip,*be mountain8. with something over fbr river that they might pronounce over saw a man standing I-.- my >ed , toek Zws Could not you- master : mad-eyed priest, their lender, in down out two hours,
which they namZ»dhv and the little keep himself. So Basil departed, leaving Ids I them the last blessings of the church. They ' I es, yes. Sir And,-ev. sa d . theiliys pmk y w J ™ , like an ox beneath the blow ol » leaden

of the dead *acy and the ^ benediction behind him and savirnr that hei asked it of physicians, some few of whom | u- xvr Ui> T es'nfc f.ir ' • >° *• ha'® f^u „ . n- jf, bludgeon. A score of strides and they wer-2
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. CHAPTER XVL—(Continued.)

„

t.ioriie oh, mirster,” said Dick, “there 
are mote ways - into a house than by the 
front dôor, and we 'don’t want to leave our 
brains to grease its hinges.'’

So they went away, wondering whither 
they should betake themselves or what 
they should do next. As it chanced, they 
uad not long to wait for an answer. Pres
ently a lantern jawed notary in a frayed 
russet gown, who must have.been watching 
their movements, approached them and 
asked them what had been their business 
at the • Pope’s palace. Hufeh told him, 
whereon, the lawyer, finding that he 
person of high degree, became deferential 
in his manner. Moreover, lie' announced
that he was notary named Basil of Tours - ...
and one of the legal secretaries to his Holi- not one Who wasted money upon new ap-| «She may live or she may die, he said.

Was living without the | parel. . !“"*---------------- j------- --- -------------- —■ -» *«,.
bv express command I “W

but two tired m ;

TJeX.V ^r”un^„ f that hundreds to people were gathered j bg, —d

raëto fe ^ new»; nowf Has my/e^se beenlaidbe- ë^tfe ot^r "hamL she_,s now>sens,hle;lartto v£V£chm| tiip « J ! *ight of temm ............. ............

Cart" eh which BLl^was leading as they ran up and down the-edge

tbey drew back, taking the <k 
ith them, but as they went ■.
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■HAPTER XVIII. 
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system. Almost every c 
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i I wonderfully effective. Sir 
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